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Mf public schools In the fundamentals or
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M mii- -i ttmin t.Mwirn ihrnl
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vflcirooW o tiUMh ron JJAb

klrI . he noted with ln(rft the fecent
..a a. 1L- - M..l.l.

If (,Wdlr) eduMtrf UH Afnei'lcAtll,.
? thorouihly orree with ll tht h been
Lid but connlder thit 6h bt the krenteet
tltiti tit alt DUCII tpolllnt 1 not boen
itMlllOlttd. ...

Tncro n Dwn a 'llc" cinpiwycu in
.imintiry ehooIe of Ullefiy dlernardlruf
Ill II'P1" o woru, in u inr f ik hi--

the mark of nit MertlMi tlnlmw ther
rt ixi directly In u!6tl(m lth Spell-- li

ef iramnur leeloft. I ttit Hrhelnber
iitWotly, when.l i wAooli Irame ten.j ... t..i.it. Umm tn mw ralttie wild
Irlil pride wbat the tnhodl AHA t emi'
elilrfd an aimoei poricwiiy rrfiiion meivrr
LlieX on whleft f had made ft Mat fame

,rt ?.""Vi";"i '7v.ifci: .;.:..
I mail never iurs in An.uni mil immif

afl STaauany turning io i no came
affoM one misreui wora nuer nnoiner.
eft, or BWi had been eountea on ths

Wkrlc it the paper almply because It was
a k!tory ni n01 " epoi'inr lemon, i ien
al the tltne a very much hurt and unfairly

tf try falntr, but latT on the folly ot aucH
a fretem waa Droucni; noma io mei

Xole. Beplember 19, 1818.

The Legion and ths 8lack8r8
U tU Editor 0 the ventH Jbt(d t.eAoir!

tlr-- It l eaiy to) undetetMid Why the
nrmbef of Ui AiheHeah Iiealon art hUhly
ladlment bocnune the rovernment haa taken
It lotion agalnet the alaekerii and have
fnl!d. or. rather, demanded, tamo action
tfi the part of Secretary of War Ilaker

M Attorney General Palmer td prosecute
tnfg men. '

It II an Insult to every rriember of the
AnirIMn tvntort that these mch hare rotle
IMi ;r unpunished. It makea a premium
tf dllloralt). The thounnhda 6f ynuha- - rrtert
vho made the treat encrlflc of itlvlna up
their pdiillone, leavlH thetf hbmfa, even
irlrc up thelf lives for the cnuso ot liberty,
tri enlllled Id kfiblv hy thdW rth fe
fund 16 obey the law nro not punlehed.

The law irae not made for the overly
tiiilaiui rr fnr the nusSVifdnleO ,Wen thn
!Ur did not wish to or Were afraid to

lAt ro, but for all nllkc. 'When Iho
found that It tvai hot ablo to

an army cscept Ihroiirth thn draft(
thin the law fttepped In nnd eald that It
tkMmlznd tin f&V6rltlsm. but tnearlt Io
treat all alike, and those who were phye!'
ollr At would have to so.

Rutsral hundred thousande of youna men
tifuicd to oboj tho law and ferrtnlned at
horfcs and held lucrathe position's while
AiKr inuntf min wnt In the war and wera
compelled to bear all tho eUffeflhSs1,

anil Inconveniences attendant upon
uch a cbnljleti It Is- - my1, tiilf alf for tH
revtrnment to let these slacker's 0 im
putifheil. It Is examblfcs of this character
ef mcournrlnr the bronklntf' of the law that
itvts the- lctouo element of bur country the
fwllnc that our laws aro mere "scraps of
taper, ' to be obnerved only where they are
lt Inconven'enced.

The members of tho American. lAclorl
ihDuM not rest until theso ilatWra are
tilhlthed If thoy themselves don't care,
Uy owe It to tnotr buddies who made the
raDrrtne tmcrlPce and now ll dead im fol1-Ht-

soil A LEOIONCn.
rtilUJ'lihu, January 4, 1021.

Law Too Favorable io Women
To He fdtlor o the Evening Tiibllo Ledatri

lr I think that the law Is tnttrely too
fardrable to women In many wajs, and

Is this the cnie when It oomes to
the privileges that are Rrahtrd Womert In
branch of promise cases We htvo another
liltanco of tho effect of this law In the
ratialo tleformrd minister's case. I do p

not hold this minister at nil blameless, for
le deserves all the punishment that the law
loUa for him for having- - dewrt4d his Wife
and famly, but the flesh IB weak, and He

M led on by this woman, who U lAllto B
nrilty is he was for having; encouraged
kikt.

This omnn woe old enough to kh6w bet-tt- f,

belnK twontj-sl- u ymra of age. Ao loHr
i the minister was willing1 to desert his
fihllly for her she wllllm.ly assented to It.
but then when he saw tho tin of his ac-

tions and repented he should be given a
etunce to reform Hat, no, thin wbmnn.
ntnly out of spite, how turn afouhd and

till further harasses him by demanding
IM000, alltglriB breach of promise.

The woman lenew tho pastor was married,
and at thn was willing to become a party
to Ms guilt and would havoalloed him
to tarry nut the schetne If he had not come
to a real'iatlon of Its greAt Mrt. in the
law both should be considered equally fullty.
ant tho woman should bo lust he, HMle to
nthlifimanl lh mnn. fnr aho WhS not
deceived In any way as to ths minister's
falllv condition W. U Pi

rhlladslphla, January 4, 1021.

More Women Deteotlvet
To ls Fdifor o the BVenlntf Piibllo I.rdorr itr Ths uee of several girls ns a decoy
to lure men to a gambling place which wrta
fojlewed by n raid haa suggested tho Idea
as to why more women are not emplod
as dtteotlvss Women seem to bo espo-clill- y

adapted for woik of this charactor,
erd thay are employevl In stores
and by buslneas firms, and I think Iho po-ll-

and detectlvB drriartment could uee
ttjm to t; advantage.

There are many clever women In this
dty who would be glad of such employ- -

Olnt If It was ouehed to them. ianj
CrCoka era Inn auanlrlnua of rrtert whSIt they
ate following their ocatlon, but It womrt
vro on the alert they would be much
two easily caught. The suggestion Is at
litat worth trying. W. In BATUMI.

nnadelphla, January 4, 1021.

Food In Cheap Restaurants
To fh editor o the ftvtntso Public tedoer'

Sir We hae been reading In the papers
how an effort was beln mado jirote'tln'

asinat tne high cost of food still charged
lh hllch'ClasH rpalnnrunlm mri rnflia. 11
l In thtao places that ths greatest amount

Profiteering has been dons, but I feel
trat the places that should be Investigated

to the overcharging In food are those
vwonuea uy the rank anil ni of the peo.
P . fKthor ihnn in Himal tho Mnait; rir

ntlous hotels to mod fy their prices.
Not ot on. er irent of the busl
M peucli dine at these hoatelrlas, while

lfif Crowda irn In Ih. JIham.. .l. .

fr.it" ?r?ntc"flnit le rampant. With grape
..,.. " ." ' 00 t"r 0 wht polslbla

Vc.n ,nre bo ff charging fifteen cents
JJ t. J" 'otatoes at ninety cents to $1

tI. '' Kre ln '" medlunriirleod res-- f

erder1"1"'1 Bt """" t0 ,wenty "nU
eliiv": l tho Pr'ces chargod per cut, brln
ailal.i,,u U'20 eac" A Plain baked

"uy a drug ori tno m.ritl,t These crlcaa
tttfa l.aiwtn ln h cafeterias, where
eutbV! 2?..ch4,M "" Mtviee. anA In th

f "e "nU r cpnttliy i,w

H ronl.i,a t0,fcn?,w. 1" hm fo after
Is

hi Petois
1 l,r ,0 r dent ot

rM thi .Is,hfr ,h,n ,h" hostslrlss that
f"il as no "IUIdb and able to

W " Per meal.
.?."''. one khnw. -- ... i. i. ..j. -.h"wrH"aM,S.'.

"t reaHi. " raaoB irom ft pouna,
t ur wpuUr rtuuru.tt

"-- - ' ""'''tfcAyrtfc
"wh"muhwuhHWMHMU

PEOPLE'S FORUM
rr?.fttCr?5i ? th2 Ed"r should b m

Uenomlnatlonal or sectarian discus- -

ftjous lettors. Narrttra and uddftMM
"il ?.j'aTnJ ah evlderwej of1. i TO ftjthoueh names vflll not
the bo omitted.
tJvl6. P'IcnMon of ft letter Is nottaken na ah IndOrsemeint of Itsviws by this paper.

CommtlfilcatliirrS will not be re-
turned Unless accompanied by post-age, nor tvlll manuscript be saved

lns! orl contfmflng td ehsire) (eft Mcup. There it no fbaBon why vte ghould

dcJMfi fflf douihftuts and cruller, and vir-tually the same rate for coffee tike and
buns. There was a time, only a few yeara
ago, when douifmuM and coffeo cakes could
be purchased At the fats ef twelve centsa doien In tho bakeries, and at the time
when thes wefe so pitd tho cost of ma
Isrlal wa only tllh(ly lower than at the
Prrteftl time, Kafur.'es havo oomo wafdown, aftd yst we are still paying war prlees
In our restaurants.

QBdndfl T. YEAKUJJ.
Philadelphia, January 8, 1021.

A EJachelor's Resolutions
To the Editor of the Rventno Publto Lriittt

find a number of New Year
resolutions, hoping that they are fltllhs arid
tltal yott will flHd mom for them,

M. W. LAUBClf.
Philadelphia, January 1, 1921.
Iteaolved that!
I will remain a bachelor u Ion tut the

oppotlts sea refuse ta ty any attention ta
mo.

t will resist dll temptation when so In-
clined.

I will avoid tho use ot profane artd
lanrtlAirS lihlfSS htccssnfy.

I will not use alcohol In any form when
uriabl 16, obtain It.

1 will not slay out lata at night without
purpose.

I Mill never he late at the office Unless l
ntersletti Myself.

I will work hard whon my ambition eo
Directs.

t will hot refuse ta ao any kind of tref
tha I onjoy doing.

I trill hot to out to lunch ahead ef (Ime
unleen t fn hHfllrl.

I will not stand In lino to finff Atll be--
rora the feeUlaf (jUltllhg time when we Work
oveftlffle.

I will not ba Into tor briakfoat when 1

rlto early.
I will fidt ttumbls about ths meals wo.n

everythlnir sulln rhV talt.
I I will not tlrtg or whistle around the

hMisti thus annoying ths bther boarders,
when 1 am III.

I will keen mV ronfn neat and dean when
away oh my vacation.

I will always pay my board In advance
unless I am broke.

I will always gtvo my seat to a lady when
riding- - on k crowded car It I arn llfea of
Sitting.

1 will not pay Sny1 attention ta ths
wotnert wTtd turn thelf back t0wHl rrtei

I will not break any of the foresolnr res-
olutions when t am sound asleop.

1 will live up all hopes ot beads; anything
but a bachelor,

Questions Anstbcrcd

Fast Railroad Travel
To (he Edlldr ot thi Kventntj PUMA Ltdattl

dlr Plesle' state what Is supposed to be
ths fssust time that any tram hat trav-
eled from Coast to coast, say from San
Franetsed to New fork. 0. L. 0.

Philadelphia,. January 8, 1021.
According to a good authority orl the Sub

Jecl. ths fsttqst reeofd llrrle was that made
by Jarrett and Palmer's theatrical train In
1870 eighty-thre- e hours, elghly-nln- o min
utes anQ sixteen secbndli from Ban Fran- -

ileco to New York city.

Wants Problem Solved
fd iht EiUor 61 iht EvcnUa Public Ledoer:

Slr In answer to II. C. Weldler, who
asks why ths square of the sum of con-
secutive numbers from one up equals the
Sum of the Cbbes ef the sfthlg numbers, I
Hold ths opinion that as mathematics Is
fundamental there la no further reason for
It thah tho proof given. We can as well ask
why two times two are tour "thr proper
question would-b- to prove that It dd, 6na
not to ask why. ,

I have & problem lrl mind that I have
neer seen worked out and yet It appears
that there are enough factors to work with.
Perhaps It Is necessary to use higher
mathematics. The problem Is as follows:

we nave an itoscems tntngie nfid a point
within It From this point three lines are
drawn, ons to each corner of ths triangle
The lengths of these lines ate three, five and
six. Whkt IS the lehgth ot a side of the
trlanglot Q. JAQUETTB.

Philadelphia, December 24, 1020.

Tho Word "Bohemia"
To the Wrfitof bt the HvtMna rutin Li&otr:

Sir Please tell me. through tho Peoplo's
Forum, why the namo Ilohrmla Is given to

certain style of life In thn largo cities,
and has It any Conhectldn with the country of
BdherrtlaT C. I, OltttENH.

Philadelphia, December 10, 1020.

The term "Bohemia" originated In PrAnAo.
whero It was first applied to the gipsies,
who werd erroneously BUPPosed to be natives
ot riohomla. At some time early In ths
nlheteenth century the name came to be ap
plied to persona of unsettled habits who did
not observe ths conventional rules of so
ciety, "riohomla," the haunt of artists
and students with little money, was in the
Latin quarter of Parts, and nourished

In the rjexlod of 1830. Tho Classi
cal description of It Is Contalhed In Henri
Murger's "Scenes of ths Life or nbnemia,"
which Is oubllshed In translations. Puc
cini's opera, "La Doheme," Is founded on
this famous book. AS James Anthony
Froude explains, the term Ilohcmlan Is not
tecessarlly uncomplimentary. Bpeaxmr or
riAhemians. he says: "I mean merely n
class of persons who prefer adventure and
speculation to settled Industry and who do

ut work wen in ins narness ot orumar.
fe."

To Settle Estate
-- o the Kdltor ot thn Kvenliio Public Ltdoer'

Sir My father died last January and left
will In which he gate tho house wo live

n ns well as a mortgage, both In his name
o my mother, and made her rtecutfU of
he estate. Plrnsa tell me through the

of your People's Forum what la tht
cornt course to pursue In this matter be-

fore she will bo able to dispose Of same.
JOHN W. KltlCK.

heading, Pa., DencmW 20, 1020.

It Is customary nnd ths almost universal
course to have Utters granted, but If there
are no debts to collect and If all ths parties
Interested content a will may be proved
and recorded without taking letters, and
the title of the property do disposed of will
vest n ths beneficiaries named therein.

Wages and Discharge Notice
ro ffte Kdlfor ot the flu.nlno Psbllo Ledger!

Sir Will you kindly advise mo, through
he columns Of your paper, If there Is a law
n this state compelling an employer to pay

his employes twlco a month and what pen.
lty la attached to It If employer refuses io

db sot
When an employs Is paid onoe a month

fin he demand a month's notice of die.
fliargsT Thanking you In advanos for this
Information. ..w- - U

Philadelphia. January 8, 1021.
Semimonthly paiment of rages or earn

'ngs unless otherwise stipulated In the
contract of hiring. Is requited under the aci
at April 24, 101-1- - Violation la a mlsdr-ue&no- r,

punishable upon conviction by .
tine not exceeding- - $100. There also Is the
lot ef May 23, 1S87, requiring an employer
vlto requires notice of an employe Intending
to leave hla employment, under penalty or
forfeiting wages, to give similar notice ln
discharging the emploje, except for cer-

tain exceptions,

Rights of a Judge
To the Kdltor of the Kvenlng PuMo Ledger-Si- r

Was ft judge right to instruct ths
Jury to convict a manT

PHILIP FOrtKMAN,
Philadelphia, December 81, 10 20,
Ordinarily It Is the province of tha Jury

to acquit or oonvlet a defendant. The Judge
to explain (ha law to the Jury and the

JUry are to apply ths law to ths facts as
they nttd them to be proved and to ah
nnunee the result of the whole by a ifrn-Stf- tl

verdict. UUt It has bten held that
where the facts constituting the guilt are
admitted by ths defendant or the common,
wealth's testimony Is uncontradicted It la
net an error for, ths Judge to sIVs U Jsry
Vutdiflt loslruotlons to coavicL

Pdems and Songs Desired

Poem Requested
Sir Will you kindly publish ths poem

containing these IfneeTas ons lamp lights another, nr gfo-tr-a

loss,
Ba hobteriess efiklfidtetn noTrtefieii "

TKDDT.
Philadelphia, January ' 1, 1031.

Locates Two Posms
to the Mltbr of the Bvtnina PutHo IMaerlflltaTt,... I,.. .. . ..m Mll -..ti mica quoiea Dy u r, are
from "Bvangellne," II. W. Longtellowiby
"T.IV nn t ... .. ... .. ...

! waaiou, anccuon, eic.
The poem "D. L. B,' oaks for Is by tho

Itev, John n. Tobl "Out of Bounds,"
A little boy of heavenly birth,

But far from home today,
Comes down to find Ills ball, ths earth,

That sin has cast away.
Oh, comrades, let us, one and all,
Join In to get Illm back Ills ball.

II. A.
information also sent In by "W. U, 8."

and "M. F. 0."

Poem Requested
Taj" .'.,,.or o :.AwiM. rMollB !,,.,Sir "'in you kindly publish In ths Psopls's
Fbfunt tho poem containing ths lino "Don't
go .down the mine, Dnddy"7 A. K. M.

Philadelphia, December 18, 1920.

Wartts Two Songs
To the ttHtor of the Svtntno Public Ledaefl

fllf--t I will appreciate It very much It you
can print In your jole's Forum two
songs, ons begins:
"There's ft light shining bright In the win-dd-

tdhlgnti
Come ens Is waiting for me."

Ths othari
'The birds were singing In the mdrnlng,

The Ivy ana (he myrtle wers In bloom."
JANE T, CltANE.

Philadelphia, January 4. 1021,
The second song It entitled "KUty Wills,"

which was printed In ths Piibllo Ledger
Fotum. Sunday, November 10, 102t.

A Song
to the rnitur 61 the BDtHtno PtitUe Ledoer.'

Sir I am srulsus te seoUfe a poem and
know tie name of the authdf. which starts:
There It ever a sofur somewhere, my dear,

There Is evdr a something sings always,"
MUB, W. L. SAILOR.

Philadelphia, January 4. 1021.
The lines quoted In your query are the

first two lines of JamtS Whltcomb Illley's
poem "Song," which Is hers printed com.
Plete:

. BONO
There Is ever a song somettTiere, my dear.

There Is ever a somsthths? sings alwayl
There's the Song ot the lark when ths

skies are clear.
And the song of the thrush when the skies

aft gray.
The sunshine showers acrocs ths grain.

And the bluebird trills In the orchard tree;
And in and out, when the eaves drip ralrt,

Ths swallows are twittering ceaselessly.

There Is ever a long somewHefe, my dear,
He ths skits Above or dafX or falfl

There is eer a song that cuf hearts may

There is ever a Song somewhere, my dear
mere is ever a song somswnerei

There Is ever a song somewhere, my dear.
In the midnight brack, or ths midday

blue;
The toblh pipes when the sun Is here,

And the cricket chirrups the whole night
through.

The buds nay blow and (he fruit may grow,
And tho autumh leaves drop crisp ahd lore.

But whether ths tun, or the rain, of the
snow,

There It ever a aong somewhere, my dear.

There is eer n song somewhere, my dlar,
Do the skies above or dark or fair:

There it over a ton that our hearts may
hear

Thorn la ever a aong sordtwhere, Tilt dei"
There n ever a long scmewnerei

"A Modeot Wit"
To the Hiiltor ot the Ilvrntna Publlo. Ledoer:

Sir Please print In your People's Forum
tho voem entitled "A Modist Wit." which
begins:
"A supercilious nabob of the Bast."

CHAftLES K. HOOTER.
Camden, N. 3 January 4, 1B21i

A MODEST WIT
A eUperclllbUa nabob ot the Cast
Haughty, being great purse-prou- being

rich.
A governor or general at the least.
I ha.e forgotten which.
Had ih his .family a humble youth.
Who went from England In his patron's

stilte.

An unatsumlng boy, and. Ih truth,
A lad of decent parts and good repute,
This youth had sense and spirit.
But yet with all his sense,
Excesllve dirtldehca
Obscured his merit.

One day at table, flashed with pride and
wlnn.

His honor, proudly free, severely merry,
ConcMvad It would bt vastly fine
To crack a Joke Upon his secretary.
"Young man," he said, "by what art, craft

or trade,
Did your good father gain a livelihood 7"

"lis wat a enddlof, Sir." Modtstut said,
"And In hit tlhvs was reckoned good,"
"A saddler, eh? and taught you areek,
Instead cf teaching you to tewl
Pray, why did not your father make
A saddler, too, ef you J"
fitch partllte then as m duty bound
The Joke applauded, and ths laugh went

'found:
At length. Modulus, bowing lew,
Said (craving pardon If too free he made)
"Sir, by your Have, I fain would know
Tour father's trade!"

"My father's trade! ah. really that's too
beat

My father's trade? rrhy, blockhead, are
you mad?

My father, Sir, did neer stoop to tew,
Hs was a gentleman, I'd have you know,'
"EicUle the liberty I take."
Mndeatue laid, with archness In his brow

Pray why did not your father make
A gentleman of youl"

Mary Reynolds-.-Sen- d us a stamped id
dressed envelope and wo will send you thr
poem and sang you request. Ws cannot re-
print them.

Mrs. Massey, Pleasantvllle, N, J has
sent In the poem "The Old Man does to
Town1," which was requested by "Mrs, M

C" but it Is too long to print in the Fu
rum. ,

"0. It. D," desires to kndw whether
nobert Sorvioe wrote two rooms, "The
Shooting of Dan McGrew" and "Ths Dan-
gerous Dan McQrew," or whether they are
tho same poem, nnd whether hs wrote a
poem, "The Cremation of Bam Magee,"
nrd If a reader will send It In.

"W, It. T." dselris a song sntltlld, "If
All ths World Wero Mine Alone,"

Mary T, Nesblt desires ths words of a
ong. "When Poverty's Tears JCbb and

Plow." and a poem entitled, "The Wreck of
the aienaloon."

"C. T). a." wants s poem which starts
omethlng like this:

"The Mines Plo Prince, with his curly hair,
flat himself down on the lower stair
Of the broad flight leading up to the moon.
Where lives tho King of the Oolden Spoon."

Harold Brahm, East Mauch Chunk. Pa.,
asks for two tongs. Ons contains these

"Ho turned away and said no mors,
nut hung his head In thamel

Bt. Peter's clerk stood closely by
And wrote "Lost" against hit name.

The other on contains these lines:
"Carry mo away o'er ths hlllitde.

Along with ths bravK and bold
Inscribe my nams sn ths Hall of Fame,

In Utters as pure as gold."

Ths People's Forum will ariprar datlr
In toe Evening Public Ledser. and also
In the.Snnday Pnb'le Ideer. I.f iters,!fiilnr timely tnplfs will be nrlntrd.
n well as. reanssted poems, and auestlooa
nf tenet) Interest will be answered1.
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The Business of
MARGIN EVOY &, SON

Undertakers
Wilt be eentlnred under the direction et

M. Albrt Evoy

.BookkeeDir.fr
Is a. universal vocation for young men andwomen, our course not only enables you to
?"a,''y. s a bookkeeper but prepares you
?'t?Vthtt0 o next fall's accounting classes,

day it? r,ictllIar' New olass begins Mon

Y. M. C. Ar Business School
Central Mnlldlng. 1421 Arh fltrvet

Skin Troubles
Soothed - "

With Cutlcura
MP9Jtnent,Talnm,tI.evtrrrhere.Irt cf Causara UHrtteriie, Dtpl X, UaManTKi"

Have You Seen Them?
Wo havo not a low price ln our

i.8 Y"'011 r replaced
mL,J?fl2 "jwrieni n order to
aiepojci ' nulckty. You enn
2irtm.'.'?. ,r.uoks n" over no

mtta nnd bulltto lost
fApply Mr. Caplo.

Atlantic Refining Co,
pUl Passyunk Ave.

Florida Time Is
Too Precious

to abend any In oUtnttlng.
You can get anything you
need here. Ahd when you
got down there you'll be
glad you bad that fore
light.

F. VanrJerherchen'i
dttnelN. Wetter-Stree-t

.lulls' Ulkllaa.lAhls.eft Maaattuveasiien

Ad Writer
IS AVAILABLE

OPEN FOR PART TIME
Open for part time service. Thor-
oughly experienced In planning and
writing Retail Department Store,
Wholesale and Specialty Advertising.
Will assist busy Alienor man on
part time basis.

Box B 939, Ledger Office
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ARE YOU
ambitious to Improve your
position? Have you a broad
thorough training in a Trust
department? Aro you quali-
fied to take charge of the de-

tail and executive Work of a
newly authorized Truit De-

partment with a progrettlve.
growing banking institution?
An unusual opportunity where
advancement and development
it unlimited awaits the right
man. Do not be brief in your
reply. Tell us in confidence
all about yourself.

B 902, LEDGER OFFICE

CI .BO SUNDAYS
U so January 16. 30)

ki roruaryi"" MsrchlJl
Ilt ApU 10, it.

(NewYork
war rasjaCuAddltlerial

SPECIAL TRAIN
Direct Is ftnneylvsnla Slatlsn,
7th Avenue and Hi Strati, New
lomt laavfa
nroad rjtreei Statics tuv.
wen . 7,47 AZ

Nslib I'inladelpbia 7 67 A,

Sat Flyera Cahlult Agsrttl
Tleheta on Mle ramtntuclbl riljiy

preeadlsi eicuiilen

oil Pennsylvania

System

.S

My favorite
Movie is a close-u- p'

of myself eating

POST
TOASTIES

-s-ays 3oSS
Superior Corn Flaltes

JsTftS VNas

Momers Itnow
fine value of
Resmol
uml boo that a jar is kopt on hand to
relievo that spot of itchlnp; raah.
It so srcnornlly succeeds in clearing
away tho trouble that It has become

standard skin treatment ln hun--
let4lM S7 Hasuai. A ttlf JaaiajA.lHlMs;. "X- -: - " ut U(B10lB,
CT.. -...w rev wtsrvrtgi

Mfr'

WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE I WAN AMAKElVSjj

Wctnamaker's Down Stairs Store
Delightful New Party Frocks
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$29 to

well suits arc in
belted arc lined aro

with Sizes for and

value itself.

It has been a timo sinco a man could

at these aro
an Thay mean that coats and vest up ln the

at can bo onco by the
of a pair of which costs no than $4 to

your vest in let us seo If we can match it ypui

and with tho

of that
days

are of cloth,

others of light or
many of

Hats like aro light
on tho head, which is a point
worth thinking about.

bloom on somo
right on of tho crowns or

on of a flatly upturned
are charming with

of
Smart hats, too, aro hero with

bows.
(Mfttbet)

soft blend

For bound
are

of
to

at
and

taffeta pink
Or gay and frivolous

green or sky blue. are
made several ?10 and $12.

Fluffy frocks of tulle satin
are blue black, with

nosogay flowers waist. $16.

Wool
and

are embroidered silk wool

and have silk sashes. In navy blue, brown
reindeer.

of are smartly and
are sashes of brightly

All of are navy blue.

Frocks of Spring Taffetas
$15 to $25

fresh and interesting, with their
Springtime navy, black

pearl gray. Skirts quite full and pleasantly
bodices with embroidered batiste white

Spring
tricotine, taffeta, silk crepes Georgettes, hand-

somely most interesting corner
Salon. $76.

(Market)

50
$1 0.

Good-lookin- g, cheviot navy,
brown and green. The jackets and

silk crowsfoet. womon young
women.

The extraordinary bcepeakm
(Market)

Men's
Ones $4 to $7.50
long get satisfactory

nil-wo- ol small prices. Many mon know they
economy. the

clothes wardrobe homo utilized moro addition
more $7.60.

and for
(Osllery. Me,rket)

Becoming
New Hats

$8 and
Bright cheery,

promise Springtime Win-

ter need!

Somo Batavia
straw braid

lacquered straw and

taffeta. theso

Bright flowers
top

the front
brim. Others
fringes oBtrich.

flaring tailored

silk

Sets of Wolf and
' Fox

Wolf sots, in brown or taupe,
are $67.50 and $75.

Fox sots, glistening and
long-haire- are in brown or

at $G0, $82.50

and
(Market)

V
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and that
and tho way that

will into
time I

aro of
a and the
a roll and

of
Tho is of in fine

a roll of the

All well
and

a
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tho
so will not pull

out.

Silk

Far loss tho of a
The Is excellent, to wear and the

Is 31 Fine for and

$29
of as a but

new ones arc pretty, as well as protective.
of and In blue

and of and tan. even a little or
take the form of tome of

of 8howor-proofc- d nnd gabardine in
gray and tan,

Tripping In
What jolly stripes and

woolens !

What ingenious pleatings and de-

lightful arrangements!
You'll notice the colorings are

unuBually and charm-
ingly. Surprises lie in the stripes
concealed in the box-pleat- ed skirts.

fortunate South-
ward there shimmering new baro-
nets, novelty white flannels.

Not many any ono
interest the choosing.

to excellent groups
$12.76, $18.50, $18.75.

Half Price at
$10 $12 $15

Imagine frock crisp delicately
for $101 affair daffodil
yellow taffeta, These

pretty

foundations brown, light
French tho

Frocks
$10.75 $15

Wool Velours

Dresses tricotine braided
there pretty serges gay
huod trlcolette. theso

Wonderfully
season! brown,

short
touched

Bewitching Frocks

embroidered,

Women's
75

tailored

finished

.All-Wo- ol Trousers
Odd

such
trousers

hanging

trousers

$9.50

glycerined

$71.25,
$93.75.

LlAA.Jrn'p-'- "

'a.
tfSil

New
Blouses, $3.50
(As fresh and

tho Springtime)
their
they

launder crisp freshness
ovory

Two
ono with high collar

with long collar
cuffs white

third dimity
stripes with collar
material.

aro especially tailored
havo snugly fitting cuffs

and, that many women
appreciate, blouses havo

enough material below waist-
line that they

(Msrksl)

White
Special, $1.45

than wholesalo prlco whtlo ago!
quality enough well,

Jersey inches wide. men's shirts womon's tailored
blouses.

Women's New Raincoats
$8.75 to

Many people think raincoats necessary evil, theso
quite highly

They're rubberized Cantona bombazine navy
shades brown Somo show stripe

check. Somo capts, coats.
Coats covert cloth Oxford

$17.50.
(aferfcet)

Spring Skirts
Come

soft plaid

color
that

most
bright

people

silks and
skirts kind,

and that lends
$10 $29, with

$15, $16.50
(Mnrkst)

Nile
ways

and

Smartly Tailored

some

with

Suits

Brihg

taupe

Strap

Jjh $15

Tailored

dainty

Dimity insures
daintiness)

dimity,

other
piquet

point

Lovely Jersey
Yard

heavy

(Central)

silks,

Black Suede Two--

Pumps, $9.90
TheBe aro among the

most popular footwear
of the season. They
have turned soles and
high, covered heels of
tho right delicacy.

Equally nico for dances and for afternoon
wear.

Women's Brogue Oxiortls of black calf-
skin are good-lookin- g and exceptionally
serviceable. They have full wing tips, well
roundod toeB, woltod solos and low heels,
$9.90.

(Chestnut)

T

I,''"

Center Aisle

Opprtunitie:
White Sale Bungalow

Aprons, $1
Good-lookin- g ones of checked

and plaid gingham or plain
chambray, smartly trimmed
with rick rack.

White Sale
Nightgowns, $1

A dozen slip-o- n styles trim-
med with lace and embroidery.

Women arc getting enough
for tho next six months,

White Sale
Nightgowns, $1.S0

COO gowrw of firm white
cambric with double yokes and
trimmed with tucking and em-
broidery.

White Sale Petticoats
$1

New shipment of whito
sateen petticoats with scal-
loped flounces. They fit prop-
erly becauao thoro is elastic at
tho waist.

White Sale Camisoles
$1.50

Very useful ones of flesh,
white, navy and brown satin.
Good-lookin- g tailored styios.

White Sale Bloomers
$1.50

Pink or white batiste in
three new styles. Hand em-
broidered nnd loco trimmed.

Girls' Tub Dresses
Repriced

$1.50, $3.85, $5
Not all sizes in every stylo

nnd somo show marks of
handling so that prices have
dropped considerably.

100 dresses at $1.50 in 8
to 14 year sizes of pink or
blue striped gingham, some
nana embroidered.

100 dresses at $3.85 in sizes
8 to 14 are of checkod or plain
gingham.

75 dresses at $5 in sizes 8
to 16 aro of fine checks, plaids
or plain colors in artistic
styles.

Children's Stockings
18c Pair

Three pairs for 50c of theso
thoroughly good black cotton
stockings which will fit boys
and girls who wear sizes G to
10.

Children's New
Dresses, $1.25

Adorable frocks for 2 to 6
year girls as pretty as mother
would design and'at less than
they would cost mother to

make. Imagine canary-colore- d

chambray with applo-greo- n

'ollars, cuffs and belt, Pic-tur- o
your little daughter In

chambray with whitfl collar
stitched with black. Imagine
her in a bluo and white
checked gingham with white
collar, cuffs and belt stitched
With black. A wholo now gay
counter full of them at $1.25.

Women's French
Glace Lambskin

Gloves, $2
One-thir- d less for fresh, fine

lambskin gloves from France.
Two-clas- p longth, oversoam
sewn, Paris point stlt hed
backs. Soft, flexible skins
such as aro a pleasure to woar.
Tan, brown and gray with self
stitching nnd white or black
with self or contrasting Btltch-in- g.

Unusual Outing
Flannel, 18c Yard

25-in- ch outing flannel in
bluo nnd whito or pink and
white checks and variously
colored stripes. Especially
suitable for children's under-
clothes.

Huck Towe's, 19c
Thousands of them sold in

this Whito Sale. They aro
moBt exceptional at tho price.
White huck with red borders
and firmly woven.

Seamless Sheets,$1.35
Full double-be- d sheets which

mensure 81x90 incheB. Good
quality.

Bureau Scarfs, 50c
Dainty ones of sheer scrim

with drawn work nnd hom-stitch- ed

hems.

10 Yards
Longcloth, $1.90
10-ya- rd pieces of durablo

longcloth for women's nnd chil-
dren's underclothes. 36 Inches
wide. This season's lowest
price for this quality.

Jacquard Blankets, $5
70x84-lnc- h blankets In cozy

figured effects. Pink, tan,
tiny nnd bluo effects.
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